The aim of the study was to determine Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. mycoides small colony variant (MmmSC) and Mycoplasma agalactiae antibodies in ruminants from different provinces/regions of Poland. Eight hundred and ten bovine serum samples were examined for MmmSC antibodies by the use of competitive ELISA (c-ELISA) and complement fixation test (CFT). ELISA was also used for M. agalactiae antibody detection in 951 serum samples of sheep and goats. The first screening serological examination of MmmSC antibodies using c-ELISA revealed two (0.25%) positive and 135 (16.92%) doubtful results. The second examination revealed only 52 doubtful results, whereas the rest samples were negative. To compare, the final confirmatory examination by CFT gave 100% of seronegative results. The examination performed in small ruminants demonstrated only one doubtful result, which was finally defined as negative following the second ELISA, whereas the remaining samples were negative. To conclude, the present serological study showed the lack of infections in Polish domestic ruminant caused by two mycoplasmas.
Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. mycoides small colony variant (MmmSC) is an aetiological agent of notifiable bovine infectious disease, i.e. contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP) (21, 23, 25) . It is characterised by severe respiratory symptoms and a high mortality especially following the first contact with the agent (17) . The disease was eradicated in most countries all over the world including Poland and recently in China (27) but it is still present in some African areas (13) . There is also an endemic problem in some European countries (Portugal, Italy, France). The spread of MmmSC is possible by close contact between animals (14) but asymptomatic carriers should not be excluded, especially in the European countries (2) . The course of the disease may be acute, subacute, or chronic. Clinical symptoms commonly come down to the respiratory dysfunction, whereas lung lesions are more specific. The acute lung damage is characterised by "marbling" changes as a result of thickening of intralobulous septa, and consolidation and necrosis of pulmonary tissue. Separated lung areas including inflammation and necrosis called "sequestrum" are found during the chronic stage of the infection (5, 14) . The control of MmmSC infections in Africa is based on animal vaccination using attenuated preparations (T1/44) and antibiotic treatment, but there are known many adverse reactions following immunoprophylaxis in the form of inflammatory skin damage, a short period of postvaccinal immunity or "cold chain dependence" (15, 26) . In the countries outside the African continent, the eradication of CBPP is possible due to the continuous monitoring of the animals and immediate eradication.
Mycoplasma agalactiae is mycoplasmal infectious agent responsible for contagious agalactia (CA) in sheep and goats. The disease concerns different organs resulting in mastitis, arthritis, or keratoconjunctivitis and its prevalence does not limit to the Continent (4, 8, 16) . Contagious agalactia is mostly characterised by acute, subacute, or chronic course (4, 8) . The clinical symptoms of the disease are generally connected with lactation but in some cases there are observed abortion, lameness, and eye inflammation (4, 8, 10) . In acute phase of the infection neurological changes are possible too (10, 11) . CA control still remains problematic in spite of an applied immunoprophylaxis and an adequate antibiotic administration, especially it is visible with regard to carriers of aetiological agent of the disease (11, 12, 16) .
In Poland, contagious agalactia is the disease, which is subjected to registration according to the governmental regulations (25) .
The aim of the study was to determine Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. mycoides small colony variant (MmmSC) and Mycoplasma agalactiae antibodies in ruminants in the context of the evaluation of epizootic situation of the diseases in Poland.
Material and Methods
A total number of 1,761 serum samples were examined for MmmSC and M. agalactiae antibodies. Eight hundred and ten samples were collected in 2011 from cattle deriving from 34 farms within six regions (11 provinces) of Poland. Seven hundred and nineteen samples were collected from sheep from 52 farms located in eight provinces (five regions), whereas 232 samples derived from goats (four farms, four provinces, three regions). Both sheep and goat sera were collected during 2009-2011. The blood samples were collected from the vena jugularis externa (cattle) or vena jugularis (sheep and goats) and then centrifuged to obtain sera to further analysis. Before the analysis, the serum samples were stored under freeze conditions (-20 ºC). The detection of MmmSC antibodies in cattle sera was performed using commercial serological kits, i.e. competitive ELISA (Institut Pourquier, France) and complement fixation test (CFT) manufactured by CIRAD (France). The presence of M. agalactiae antibodies in small ruminant sera was assayed with the use of commercial verification ELISA kit (Institut Pourquier, France). Positive/doubtful/negative results were calculated according to the manufacturer's instructions. The participation in the proficiency testing confirmed the quality of the tests used in the study.
When the results after the first assay were positive or doubtful, the second ELISA was performed to confirm the results. The time between the first and second ELISA was possibly the shortest and lasted not more than a few days.
Results
From total of 810 serum samples obtained from cattle, there were two positive and 135 doubtful results following the examination using ELISA. The second examination with the ELISA gave 52 doubtful and 85 negative results. On the other hand, confirmatory results based on CFT were completely negative ( Table 1) .
The analysis of M. agalactiae antibodies in sheep and goat sera revealed one doubtful result from goat originated from Podkarpackie province (east region of Poland) following the first ELISA, whereas the remaining samples were negative. The doubtful result was also negative in the second ELISA (Table 2) .
Discussion
The last serological survey performed on ruminants in Poland pointed out the lack of seropositive animals with regard to MmmSC and M. agalactiae infections. The analysis for MmmSC concerned 810 samples deriving from 11 provinces (34 farms). The number of sera examined within one region was between 78 and 226 samples. The results are with the accordance with the previous study performed on cattle between 2007 and 2010 where 3,670 serum samples were examined representing approximately 920 samples per year. The subject of the study was the cattle originating from 361 herds among 16 provinces of Poland (3).
The difficulties with CBPP diagnosis are mainly related to the form of the infection because during subacute and chronic phase of the disease, the efficiency of some serological tests is insufficient (9) . Some limitations of CFT method may be related to the possibility of cross-reaction occurring with other species of mycoplasmas (24) . High-tech diagnostic methods, such as immunoblotting test (IBT), are used, which demonstrate the highest sensitivity in MmmSC antibody detection (22) . To compare, the sensitivity of both CFT and competitive ELISA is about 70%, whereas test specificity is greater for the later and comes to at least 99.9% (1, 9, 21 ). Nevertheless, CFT is an international official method used in CBPP diagnosis, in compliance with the Polish law, CFT is an official method applied in the detection of MmmSC antibodies in cattle sera and used in the reference laboratories all over the world. In the study, most of the results of serological examination were similar as regards both applied methods. The positive and doubtful results obtained following competitive ELISA did not exceed the limit of positive results and did not seem to be convincing. The second ELISA reduced the results from positive to doubtful and in the most cases from doubtful to negative. This situation is possible for weak positive or doubtful sera where the final result is in absolute measure, which depends on the optical density and inhibition percentage of the test controls, i.e. conjugate and monoclonal antibody control.
In order to evaluate the serological status of MmmSC infection in China, 155,802 cattle sera originating from 13 provinces in six-year study were tested. The study was performed with the use of the international standard CFT method (27) . Additionally, a comparison between the CFT and ELISA based on the recombinant LppQ lipoprotein with the use of 3,817 sera was performed (6, 27) . The results demonstrated similar positive rates for the two methods with a difference approximately 0.2%.
Serological findings concerning M. agalactiae antibodies in small ruminants, as a result of three-year study, revealed only one doubtful result obtained from a goat (Podkarpackie province, east region of Poland). The sample to positive control ratio (S/P) expressed in percentage for that serum sample was 50.0001%, whereas according to the manufacturer's instruction the suspect result is for S/P percentage greater than 50% and less than 60% and such sample must be then retested. Finally, the second ELISA reduced the doubtful result to negative with S/P percentage of 48.444%.
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The control of mycoplasma infections in ruminants should be based on precise movement restrictions of the animals and a continuous monitoring of the agent according to valid methods (14) . Such proceedings may contribute to an efficient eradication of the diseases.
